### FOR ONE SWIPE CHOOSE FROM:

#### OPTION 1 BREAKFAST: choose from each category below

- **PICK 1 ITEM**
  - Greek Yogurt Parfait
  - Bagel & Cream Cheese
  - Fruit Cup

- **SIDES**
  - Whole Fruit
  - Veggie Pack
  - Select Bag of Chips

- **DRINKS**
  - Dasani Bottled Water (20oz)
  - Smart Water (700ml)
  - Hot or Iced Tea
  - Hot or Iced Coffee

#### OPTION 2 LUNCH: choose from each category below

- **PICK 1 ITEM**
  - Peppered Turkey
  - Philly Cheese
  - Brushetta Panini
  - Hail Caesar
  - To Thai For
  - Kale Crunch
  - What’s Up Doc

- **SIDES**
  - Whole Fruit
  - Veggie Pack
  - Select Bag of Chips

- **DRINKS**
  - Dasani Bottled Water (20oz)
  - Smart Water (700ml)
  - Hot or Iced Tea
  - Hot or Iced Coffee

#### OPTION 3 ALL DAY: choose from each category below

- **PICK 2 ITEMS**
  - Tall Premium Hot or Cold Espresso *(one flavor shot included)*
  - Large Premium Hot or Cold Tea *(one flavor shot included)*
  - Large Blended Drink or Italian Soda and any Snack Box

#### OPTION 4 ALL DAY: choose from each category below

- **PICK 1 ITEM**
  - Tall Premium
  - Hot or Cold Espresso *(one flavor shot included)*
  - Large Premium
  - Hot or Cold Tea *(one flavor shot included)*
  - Large Blended
  - Drink or Italian Soda and any Snack Box

- **SIDES**
  - Whole Fruit
  - Veggie Pack
  - Select Bag of Chips

- **DRINKS**
  - Dasani Bottled Water (20oz)
  - Smart Water (700ml)
  - Hot or Iced Tea
  - Hot or Iced Coffee

---

**LOCATION - BSRL (Bio Sciences Building)**